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The Georgia Minstrels.
fest Tuesday evening.

Shows and
jmnierons.

CassStkekc

babies are now quite

Work on Third street improvement
is steadily gaining.

There was no business in Justice
Cleveland's court yesterday.

The balloon ascension will take place
this evening at 5:30 o'clock

A large number of people are go-

ing to Seaside this morning on the

I'.riWc the county clerk yesterday
1hn Quinn proved up on a n

claim

The weather could not be better if
wo made it ourselves, or had it speci-
ally manufactured to order.

This afternoon at three o'clock, the
meeting at the Y. M. G. A. hall, will
be addressed by E. C. Holden.

There was a good attendance, and a
very interesting program rendered
last evening at tho llescne club.

Jacobs A: Plummer have removed
their office to Genevieve street, ad-- J

joiuing the former 7ienna restaurant.

The sidewalks were crowded with.
ledestrians last evening, and every-
body and their cousins seemed to be
ont walking.

There were thirty-on- e steerage
went out on tho Columbia yes-

terday, nearly all of whom are
who have been here all summer.

Texas Tom and his outGt finished
their free entertainment and taking
in money last evening, and
they go up the river bound for eastern
Oregon.

On the State of California yester-
day, 45 Cliinamen came up from San
Francisco, aud wore transferred to the
Gen. Canby and taken to Ilwaoo,
thence to go lo South Bend, to work
on the railroad.

Mr. J. F. Bailej', of Boston, Mass., a
normal student of Mrs. M. 15. G. Eddy,
will address the people of Astoria this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at Rescue hall.
Subject: "Christian Scienco Mind
Healing.' All are invited.

In the police conrt yesterday after-
noon, there was one case only, that of
Herman Lindstrom, who was charged
with having been drunk, and failing
to appear, his deposit of five dollars
was declared forfeited to the city.

The second lecture of the series on
"Behind the Bridal Yeil" will be de-

livered by W. E. Stewart at the Con-
gregational church this evening: sub-
ject "Matrimony As it Should Be."
Morning theme. "The Little Foxes."

A new timber locator has arrived in
the city. He is very young at present,
in fact, his career commenced yester-
day, but if he follows in the footsteps
of his father, E. C. Lewis, he will
doubtless be very successful when he
lecomes older.

Yesterday afternoon the street cars
commenced running on Second street
Coming down Third, they "will here-
after go down "West Ninth- - and down
Second to "Washington, thence on the
old track. Returning, they will come
up Third street on the old line.

In tho M. JE. church to-da- the
pastor, Kev. G. "W. Grannis, will
preach both morning and evening.

iAtJU o'clock the subject will be "For- -
felted-Birthrigh- and in the evening,
the topio will be the "Bright Side of
Religions Work in San Francisco."

Johnny Williams, the manager of
the .Original Georgia Minstrels, is in
the j city with, his celebrated company.
He isthe. same wide-awak- good-nature-

Williams, chuck full of fun and
business.4 and is going to give Astoria
a first5las3 entertainment next Tues-dn- y.

Another, subject of the king of
Sweden yesterday bid adieu to the
ties which had bound him to his na-

tive land, and hereafter Charles Peter
Swenson will have for his country's
flag the stars and stripes, in place of
the blue flag with the yellow cross, as
heretofore.

Last evening the many friends of
genial Sam Maddock were helping
him celebrate his birthday anni-
versary, and they did it in the jovial
way so characteristic of the jolly sons
of Britain. The English boys here
in Astoria are the very princes of
good fellows, and Sam holds a prom-
inent position among them.

The bible tells us that Adam was
the first man, but it is certain that
since the first one came to thif earth
there have been a good many Adams.
In fact, a new one came to Astoria on
Friday, to the residence of E. 0.
Adams, but as he is small, the family
conclude that eight pounds more will
not be too much, and will retain him.

Dornbusch's List by post reports
the passage, through tho Dardanelles,
of 26 steamers and 18 sailers I loaded
with wheat destined as follows Bel-
gium 3. Spain 2. United Kingdom 8,

of S362.

Italy 5, Marseilles 2, Gibraltar ,for or-

ders 6. The sailers were destined for
Meditcrrafiean ports. Since New
Year's day 596 steamers and 228 sail-

ers laden with wheat havo , passed
'through the Hellespont This com- -

pares with 653 steamers and 282 sail-

ers during the corresponding time in
1SS9.

. .

Funeral Koticc.
"The members ofSeaside lodge No. 12,

2L. O. ljrV.,u:CTequested to meet at
their hall on Sunday, August 3rd, at 12
o'clock noon, to attend the funeral of
our late brother, Peter Brown.

By order Jay Tuttle, if. W.

FuHcral Notice,
Tho members of the Scandinavian

--Benevolent Society are hereby ordered
-- to Meet at their hall on Sunday, Aug.

3d, at 11:30 A. M., for the purpose of at-
tending the funeral of our late hrother,
Peter Brown.

By order M. Olsek, Pres.
Aug. Daxielsox, Secy.

THE COUNTY COURT.

Arrangements Male for tie AMi- -

tlou aui Yault for tlie Recorder.

VARIOUS ItUSXXESb MATTERS.

Saturday, August 2d. The county
court convened at 10 o'clock a. it.
Judge McGuire, Commissioners Nurn-ber- g

and Carruthers, Sheriff Smith
and County Clerk Trenchard being
present

Probate business. In the matter of
the petition of Edward Banks and
wife, to adopt Bertha Johnson, an or-

der was issued allowing the petition.
Law business. Application of Mar-

tin Keirnan, a native of Great Britain,
for citizenship. After examination he
was duly admitted.

Bids for building an addition to the
court house were opened and exam-
ined. For the vault, N. L. Berg of-

fered of Portland brick 306, and of
Astoria brick 282; bid of Thomas
Bush of Portland brick, S3S6, and of
Astoria brick, $330; Jacobs and Plum-
mets bid 354; Liddicott & Cribb for
the building, G72; Jacobs & Plummer
or the building, 5G2.

The bid of N. Ii. Berg for huildiug
the vault was accepted, and it i3 lo be.
built of loung's river brick at zbii.

The bid of Jacobs & Plummer for
the building was accepted at the price

Karl Karlsou, a native of .Russia,
was examined and admitted to citizen-
ship.

Oskar Johansen, a native of Nor-
way, was examined and duly admitted
to citizenship.

The application of O. J. Lindell, as-

sessor, for extension of time to com-
plete the assessment roll, was received,
and he was allowed to tho first Mon-
day in October, 1890.

It was ordered that Judge McGuire
and Commissioner Carruthers be the
parties to accept the work on tho
vault and additions to the court house,
and upon their acceptance the clerk
is to draw warrants for the payment
of the work.

An agreement was entered into with
J. "W. Stengele to furnish township
maps for the use of the assessor.

"The court at 5 o'clock, adjourned
sine die.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Bertha Kauffman of Portland,
came down last evening, on a visit to
friends in this city.

G. "Wingato goes to Seaside y

to listen to the ceaseless roll of tho
ocean on Clatsop beach.

W. H. Cuthbertspn, who went to
Australia several months ago, is on
his way home, and will reach this
coast this week.

H. Johnson and wife, George W.
Rucker, Miss Foster and Master Mor-
gan "were among the passengers to
San Francisco, who left here yesterday
on the steamship Columbia.

Miss Nellie Flavel, daughter of Capt.
Flavel, returned last evening from a
visit of several months to the east
Her sister Miss Kate and Mrs. Flavel
are in San Francisco, and will be here
soon.

J. "W. Casey, traveling passenger
agent of the Chica'go, Milwaukee and
St Paul railroad, and Robert Keppler,
traveling passenger agent of tho Rock
Island and Albert Lea routes, were
here yesterday and went to Seaside to
spend Sunday.

Ed. Foster and Dan W. Feeley went
to San Francisco yesterday on the
Columbia, as delegates from Young
Men's Institute, No. 106, of this city,
to the sixth grand council of the or-

der, which commences in San Fran-
cisco

The Murder Trial.

Yesterday at Oysterville, Pacific
county, Washington, in the trial of
John Edwards as one of the murderers
of Fredericksonand wife, the case was
nearly closed. Judge Caples, one of
the attorneys for the defense, made
his argument, and C. W. Fulfun, for
the prosecution, made the closing ar
gument

Judge Bloom field delivered tho
charge to the jury, and the latter re-

tired to deliberate. Meanwhile there
is great anxiety as to the result of
their verdict, for they are liable to bo
a long time arriving at a decision.

Later The jury returned a verdict
of guilty.

The C. R. F. P.Union Election.

At tho annual election of the Co-

lumbia River Fisherman's Protective
union, held yesterday evening, the
following officers were chosen: Pres-
ident, Frank McGregor,
secretary, Alex Sutton; treasurer,
Alex Holman; central board. Gus Mo-ber- g,

C. P. Peterson and Clias. West-erlun-d;

warden, John Ryan.
The sum of S100 was voted to be

given to the Iron Molders' union of
San Francisco, which is now on a
strike.

Dears, Not Salmon.

The salmon season is over, and now
it seems that the fishermen are hunt-
ing dears, and three, at least, were
successful yesterday, according to tho
records in the county clerk's office, as
three marriage licenses were issued, as
follows:

Hendrick Larsen and Amanda Hil-stro-

Frank Dixon and Sophia Matt-so-

Benzam Maklin and Katariina
Kukkonen.

Do Tell.

A delightful and
well-name- d refined performance by
the Georgia Colored Minstrals at the
Orpheum. San Francisco Report.

Marguerites are the favorite flowers
of the season for window decorations
to London.

The RewDiMJorery.

You have heard your friends and neigh
hors talking about it. lou may your-
self be one of the many who know from
personal experience just now goou a
thing it is. If sou have ever tried it, you
are one of its staunch friends, hecause
the wonderful thing about it is, that
when once given trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place in
the house. If you havo never used it
and should be aftlicted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Free ut J. W. Conn's Drugstore.

Funeral Notice.
Miss Carrie M. Bartoldus, daughter of

FredBartoldus. died Saturday afternoon
Aug. 2d, at 3 o'clock, aged. 22 years and
7 months. The funeral will be attended
from her father's residence on Young's
ri wr at the mouth of the Walluaki at 2
r. m., on Monday, Aug. 4th. Steamer
will leave Wilson & Fisher's wharf at
12 o'clock, noon. Friends of the family
are invited.

Go" to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes.

A KEW SAWMILL.

A Valuable Addition to Onr Manufactnr-in- z

"Establishments.

O. P. Graham has completed the
foundation of his sawmill at Warren-ton- .

It is located on tho west side of
Skipanon creek, about 400 feet south
of the railroad bridge. The main
building will bo about 30x100 feet and
will be fitted up with machinery for
sawing rough lumber and for dressing
the same for finishing purposes. The
machinery is nearly all completed and
will be put in place this month and
ready for business about the 1st of
September.

Mr. Graham expects to have a force
of men at work on the mill next Mon-
day and work will bo pushed as rapid-
ly as possible lo completion.

There is a fine location at that point
for a mill and the demand for lumber
in that vicinity alone insures it to be a
paying business.

Such enterprises benefit tho com-
munity in many ways. They bring
more people to this vicinity, who be-

come consumers, and thus give life to
trade while building up tho city and
county.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The'steainer Geo. II. Chance, Capt
P. II. Crim, sailed yesterday for Coos
bay and way ports, with a cargo of
groceries, provisions, household goods
and miscellaneous articles.

The steamship Columbia, Capt. F.
Bolles, sailed yesterday morning for
San Francisco. She took from hero
150 sacks of ovsters, 83 barrels of fish
oil, 3,000 bundles of shooksand430
bundles of lath.

The steamship State of California,
Capt H. S. Ackley, arrived from San
Francisco yesterday morning, bring-
ing about 90 tops of freight for this
port consisting of groceries, salt, rice,
fruit, sower pipe and other articles.

The steamship Danube, Capt J. R.
Hill, sailed yesterday for Vancouver,
B. C. Her cargo consisted of 12 bales
of hay and 50 sacks of oats for Yoko-
hama, and 13,003 sacks or 3,252 barrels
of flour for Nagasaki, Shanghai and
Hong Kong.

The bark C. S. Hulburt, Captain F.
E. Southard, cleared yesterday. She
takes from Portland 22,260 sacks of
wheat, equal to 49,440 bushels, valued
at 38,068.80, and from here 2,035 sacks
of wheat equal to 4,5S0 bushels, valued
at 3,526.00. making her total cargo
consist of 24,295 sacks, equal to 54,020
bushels, and worth the snug sum of

41,595.40, a very fair amount in one
vessel. She is bound for Queenstown
or Falmouth for orders, and will sail

y or

To Hnrac8 the Tide.

A Boston man claims to have in-

vented a tide motor, by tho aid of
which ho 'expects to run street cars,
locomotives, stationary engines and
otlier machinery. He proposes to
transmit the tidal forces of the ocean
into electrical forces, which is to be
stored for fnturo use much as a man
would store any commodity.

The invention, from which he ex-
pects so much is described as follows:

1. A float which rises and fnlls
with the tide.

2. An immovable structure to
which said float is connected.

3. Machinery so arranged on the
float and connected with the immov
able structure that it will be set in
motion by the rise and fall of tho
tide.

A motor calculated to produce 100-bor- se

power is thus described: A
scow or float 150 feet long, 'So feet
wide and 16 feet deep; this will give
5,250 square feet of surface .and the
weight of the float with tho necessary
machinery will amount lo 1,500,000
pounds. Reckoning the displace-
ment it is found that tho float level
will be four feet; that is to say, with
everything ready to work, will sink 4
feet in tho water. It is then held un-
til the tide rises sufficiently to make a
displacement of water equal to the
number of pounds pressure required
to produce 100-hors-o power. When
this point is reached the machinery is
set in motion and the power required
is furnished.

That there is an enormous waste or
power in the rise and fall of the tides,
which some day will be the privilege
of man to grasp hold of and make use-
ful for the good of mankind, goes
without saying; therefore the claim of
this Boston inventor should not bo re-

ceived with many expressions of doubt,
till he has had tho opportunity to
prove his claim and has failed.

Card From Rev. Dr. Campbell.

In common with many of our
felt very deoply,tho outrage

upon tho christian sentiment of this
city in the advertisement of a balloon
ascension, to occur at a very central
place among us on the Sabbath day.
And I would liko to announce through
your columns, the purpose to discuss
the whole broad Sabbath question,
from my pulpit this evening. Tho
public are therefore respectfully in-

vited to attend our service at tho
Presbyterian church this evening, at
8 o'clock, where I will speak on the
need of a Sabbath to save our country.

S. M. Oampbelii,
Pastor Presbyterian church, Astoria.

Coming.

Georgia's Famous Colored Min-
strels gave a bright and interesting
entertainment at the Opheum; The
singing and comedians were partic
ularly good. San Francisco

An English company, under royal
protection, lias been granted control
of the straits of Ormuz, which connect
the Persian gulf with the Arabian sea.
This virtually gives England control
of the gulf and is a menace to the
forward movements of Russia.

A revolution is taking place in the
drinking habits of the Japanese. The
rice brandy called "saki," which has
been so long their national beverage, is
being supplanted by beer brewed af-

ter the German method.

The First Step.
Perhaps you aro run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-
thing to your satisfaction, and u

wonder what ails you. You should
heed the warning, j ou are taking the
first sten into Nervous Prostration.
You need a Nerve Tonic and in Elec
tric Bitters you will find thj exact rem-
edy for restoring your nervous system
to Its normal, heafthr condition. Sur--
pilslng results follow the use of this
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good digestion
is restored, and the Liver and Kidneys
resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price GOc, at J. V. Conn's drag store.

Weinhard's lieer.
And Free Lunch at tho Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Good Goods and low rates at the Sea-
side Bakery.

All the Choicest Delicacies, niadG br
only first-clas- s men at the Seaside
Bakery.

Across tho Isthmus in 1890.

We take the waiting train that is to
bear us from Colon to the Pacific
shore. Our route lies through a
dense growth of palms and tropical
vegetation, varied by glimpses of the
great canal, now truly in a state of
"inocuous desuetude" and lined with
maohinery and dredges, waiting mute-
ly and rustily, I fear, judging by the
amount of dampness that fills and
permeates the air, for tho moving
power of man to restore them to their
former usefulness and activity. Here
at the stations along tho way one
might imagine from the heavily
thatched huts, with whole families at
the doors in all stages of attire, from
the eldest hopeful fashionably attired
in a pair of trousers and a shirt, but
minus shoes or collar, to tho youngest
in puris naturalibus, that we had
been dropped on the Sandwich or
South Sea islands. Once I stare, per-
haps, too intently a a strapping
negress attired in a sweeping
robe of pink calico, evident-
ly her holiday garb, and with her wool-
ly head puffed and frizzled literally
"seven ways for Sunday," and before
I can recover from my astonishment
she has thrown me a kiss from the
tips of her ebon-hue- d fingers. A little
farther on wo pas3 an antiquated
Spanish dame with the inevitable rose
behind the ear, and she glances up
coquottishly and cries, a3 the train
moves on, "Adios, Senor, Adios." Thi3
three hours' ride is a perfect revelation
to us and when the train steams into
Panama we all agree that this is tho
most novel sabbath, if not altogether
orthodox, that we have spent

We find a steam launch in waiting
and soon we are steaming out into the
bay to the good ship that is to bear us
to San Francisco. It lies here for
some time, nnd wo vary the monotony
by taking n sail over to tho quiet old
town, where we visited the old cath-
edral and the plaza, the mo3t interest-
ing points in the city. Since tho ces-

sation oriv on the canal things are
fast approaching stagnation here.
Among the island of the bay is Totoga
a mound of living green, whence come
what are repnted the finest pineapples
m the world. After eating them
served in Spanish fashion, in sugar
and brandy or sherry, we are fully
convinced as to their superiority.
Corr. Washington Star.

Somo Lar;e (train Cargoes
FnvncKcn.

Front Sau

Two ships have sailed from this
port for Europe, each carrying over
4,000 tons of wheat Such cargoes are
rare, oven in these days of big ships.
During the last cereal year 282 vessels
were cleared from this port with flour
and grain, but only 11 of them carried
over 4,000 tons of wheat The largest
cargo of wheat ever shipped from an
American port, on this or tho other
side of the continent, was pnt on board
the cable steamer Silverton, which
was loaded by John Roseufield of this
city in October, 1882. This steamer
carried 5352 short tons and could have
taken more. The largest cargo of
grain ever shipped from this port was
taken by tho Falgrave in November,
18S6. She took 5372 short tons of
wheat and barley, or 20 tons more
than tho Siloerton four years pre-
viously S. F. Call.

Iced Tea the Bet Kind
Drink.

of

Iced tea is tho best er bev-
erage that can be prepared. The cost
is next to nothing, and aside from be-

ing harmless, it is nourishing, cooling
and refreshing. While expert,' tea--
tasters cjaun mat- - ino aeucate navor
of the China rose is lost iir tho delay
of service, it is possible to prepare a
delicious tea cup from a pot that has
been brewed Bix hours or more, and a
connoisseur will be puzzled to detect
the age.

Plenty of ice is needed, and it should
be cracked rather than crushed. If
hot, freshly made Souchong 13 served,
have lump ice to save the time of re-

plenishing the supply. Cut the lemon
in quarters, and, after squeezing the
juice and scraping ont the pulp, it pre-
ferred, lay aside the rind, as the oil
gives the beverage a bitter taste.

Why Not?

It has been suggested, and a New
York man has been found bold enough
to put the idea into execution, that a
bicycle corps might be made part and
parcel of the army of the country.
The nucleus of such a corps has been
formed connected with the National
Guards of New York, captained by
Thomas Miller, Jr., a noted wheelman
of that section of the country, and it is
proposed that all states follow the
example thus set them. A bicycle
corps would not prove a very formid-
able force it is true, if an across the
country raid was contemplated, but
for messenger Eervice we see no reason
why it might not be made available.
The silent steed would many times in
the hands of an expert tire the longest
winded horses, and would steal under
the very nose of an enemy, where tho
clatter of hoofs would betray the
living animal and his rider.

Don't Look!

It is really worth one's while to
witness the refined performance of
the Original Georgia Colored Min-
strels at the Orpheum. San Franc-

isco Examiner.

Wonderful Eesults
often
follow

tho use ol Hood's Sarsaparilla. Severe
cases of scrotula, upon which other prep-

arations have been powerless, yield to the
peculiar curative powers of this medicine.
Distressing cases of dyspepsia, excruciat-
ing complaints of the kidneys and liver,

Md pain of salt RQSLJ tS
rheum, disagree- -

able cases of catarrh, and aches and pains
ot rheumatism, are cured by Hood's Sar-

saparilla. It purines tho blood, and at the
same time tones the stomach, creates an
appetite, and gives strength to every func-

tion of the body. Give It a trial.

General Debility
"For four years my wife suffered with

largo tumor bunches on the glands under
the arms, and general debility of the wholo
system. She became so poor in health
that we were on the verge of despair
regarding her recovery. Physicians did

not seem to understand her case; at all
events she never derived any benefit front
their treatment. Sho Anally concluded tc
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. The Imme'dlato

effect was so marked and satisfactory that
sho continued to take it, and this Is tho

result: Sho has gained In weight

From 84 to 111 Pounds
and is stronger and in better health than
she has been for years. The bunches under
her arms have diminished, andwebellevo
nood's Sarsaparilla will bo too much for

them In time." J. J. Noncnoss, 22G Oom

merclal Street, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggist. gl;slxforg5. Prepared by

O. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

IOO Doses One Dollar

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded on Aug. 2,)
lbi:, as reported lor the mobsxxo:
Astoriak by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
Florence L. Wadleigh to J.

B.Wertz,lots 14 and 15,
blk 2, sub. of blk 20,
Olney's 400

T. BL Leinenweber et aL-t- o

W. C. Caswell, lots 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17,
blk8,Powers 555

L. N. Mitchell and wife to
Ed. Banks, 10 acres in sec
20,T.8N.,R.7W 200

W. L. Robb and wife to D.
A. Osborn, lots 5 and 6, blk
5, East Astoria 150

Rosa F. Burrell to J. F. Gris-wol-d,

lot 8, blk 145, Mc-Clur-

1
Oregon Land Co. to Frank

H. Grubbs et al, the SK
of blk 59, Pacific 7 325

F. J. Goodenough et al. to F.
J. Strayer.lots 7, 8, 41 and
42, blk 1, Powers' 200

Total deeds filed, 7; total
amount 1,831

Previously reported this
year 1,544,259

Total to date 1,546,090

DRS. DARRIN TALKED ABOUT.

What the German Tress Have to Say
Them and Their Cnres by Eleotrlrity.

of

StaatzZeitung, June 2$.

It is just three years ago this
very day that Drs. Darrin began their
practice as specialists in our city, and
since that time thoy havo saved the
lives of thousands of people aud re-

stored them to health. They advertise
their business, which causes many to
feel prejudiced against-them- , but they
do this from tho true American prin-
ciple that nobody should place his
light under the bushel, and so far
they strictly fulfill all they promise
and, furthermore, dnring this whole
period of three long years, not one
single complaint has been heard, and
hundreds have praised them as reli-
able and experienced physicians of
marvelous skill and knowledge,nobody
will think that we talk pro domo if
we say, that after all we were able to
learn of them, we have no hesitancy in
recommending them heartily. Physi-
cians that stand so successfully a three
years' test without one single voice
being raised against them have proven
mo3t thoroughly that they are
worthy of the public confidence re-

posed in them.

From the German Frcie Pi esse.
Drs. Damn's stay in this city for

the last three years ha3 been marked
with great results, and though they
had to battlo with difficulties and
prejudices at first, thoy have acquired
in the city, as well as in the country,
such a fame that they are the busiest
physicians in town. They have stud-
ied especiallj' the effects of electricity
on the human system, and with the
aid of this new remedy of medical sci
ence, they have astonished the world
with their wonderful cures. As we
aro called on daily to publish in jus
tice to the afflicted, we gladly give
space in our paper. Read the follow
ing almost hopeless cases cured by
Drs. Darrin three years ago.

Mrs. A. L. Graham, 1127 H street,
Sacramento, CaL Partial paralysis
and settled rheumatism; cured in four
treatments.

Mrs. L. Elsworth, 1108f Broadway,
Oakland Deafness and an impover-
ished state tof the 'blood and general
'debility f restored." '

E. T. Brown, connected with the
business office of the San Francisco
Examiner Buzzing noises nnd pain
in the ear; cured.

Mr. H. W. Gautner. 2534 Bryant
avenue,San Francisco Catarrh, which
affected eye-sig- and caused pain
and dryness in tho ears; cured.

O. A. Yorce, Antioch, Cat Deaf-
ness twenty-tw- o years, could scarcely
hear anything; cured in ten minutes.

Mrs. M. Hanly, 30OakGrovo av-

enue. San Francisco Spinal trouble
and general debility; cured twelve
years ago, had no return of it since.

Miss C. R. Luny, residence 1242
Mission btreet, San Francisco Deaf-.ne- ss

and headache twelve years;
cured two years ago.

Miss Kate Norton, South San Fran
cisco Constant pain in stomach for
two years; cured with two treat-
ments and remains permanent to this
day.

Dm. Darrln'a Place of Business,

Drs. Darrin can bo consulted daily
at tho Washington building, corner
Fourth and Washington streets,
Portland. Hours 10 to 5; even-
ings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12. All
chronic diseases, blood taints, irregu-
larities in women, loss of vital power
and early indiscretions permanently
cured, though no references are ever
mado in the press concerning such
cases, owing to the delicacy of the
patients. Examinations free to all,
and circulars will be sent free, to any
address. Charges for treatment ac-

cording to patient's ability to pay.
The poor treated free of charge from
10 to 11 daily. All private diseases
confidently treated and cures guaran-
teed. Patients at a distance can be
cured by home treatment Medicines
andlettera Bent without the doctors'
name appearing.

B. F. ALLEN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: ritACTICAL :

PAINTERS AND. DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson SH.. Astoria,

QKLO F. TAKKEB. CART. A. II Ah SON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN"

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
THIS WEEK.

Dress - Goods,
The Oil Stand - Astoria Oregon.

CHEAP; FREIGHT!

TIIE STEAMER

Will Sail from San Francisco for
Astoria alient July 30tl.

For freight apply to captain on boardr

Advance Styles
I will open on or before August 1st, the Grandest

Line of Clothing Ever Shown on this Coast, which

I will sell for LESS MONET than the trash which

is now being faked off on the Public as Rare
Bargains.

C. H. Cooper.
LADIES, ATTEIOlOff !

Tko Popular Boot and Sh.oe Siora, XTo. 537 ThirdSt,,
Are receiving goods from the following manufacturers: Heywood & Co., Worcester, Mass.; Jjfthn. Strootman,

Buffalo, N. Y.; Faunce & Spiney, Lynn, Mas3.; Marcie & Cie, New York City; A. E Brown & Co.,' Ph2a.; and an
Extra Line of California Goods.

SETTLES

To take the last argument from
tho croakers and in order to show
the public that it is notthe money
alone that 1 am after, hut that 1 am
anxious to make a

GOOD SHOWING FOR ASTORIA.

I hereby voluntarily offer, to make
an equal division of the winning
and of course I'll win among" the
different Benevolent Societies of
Astoria, as follows:

Astor Lodge No. C, K. of P.
Beaver Lodge No. 35, 1. 0. 0. F.
Cushinff Post No. 14, Q. A. R.
Finnish Benevolent Society.
Fishermen's Protective Union.

. Pacific Lodge No. 17,.K. of P.
Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
Sea Side Lodge No. 12. A. O. U. W.
Temple Lodge No. 7, F. A.&A.M.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Woman's Relief Corps No. 3,G.A.R.
Carpenters' and Joiners' Union.
Astoria Typographical Union.
Young Men's Institute No. 106.
Mediterranean Mutual Society.

And any other similar organiza-
tions 1 may havo left out in this list
hut who care for the sick and assist
the needy.

Now for a Grand Rally I

And lets show to tho outside world
that THE BOSS CLOTHIER OF
ASTORIA, can't he beat anywhere.

To all who stand by me in this
fight, I assure more than full value
for their money.

Yours, anxious to win,

Herman Wise,

The Reliable Clothier
and Hatter,

In Occident Hotel Building.

8 and 88
Two Choice Blks in Adair's Astoria

FOK SALE BY

Van Dusen & Go

Lots in Block "8" .$200.

Lots in Block "88" $150.

Half Cash, Balance in Three
and Six-Month- s.

EITA!! lots staked at four corners.

Neimi & Engross
MANUFACTURING

Jewelers and Watchmakers.

Jewelry, Watches, and Clocks
Repaired at Kxtrcmely

jlow

628 Third St., - Astoria

LIDDICOAT
Carpenters aaBaildcrs.

Holt & McCurtrle'4 old stand, have over.200
pl&tes And drawings of .all kinds andsryles
ofldwtiHSft-MQ- Mangng oro - to
?l2,ooo.r;CaUstti43ee them.

3R. 33. POTTer. C3 Oo, Astoria, Oregon.

Lots in Case's Astoria Are Now on Sale
THE THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash ; Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

Weinhard's Lager Beer !

Is the Choice of the Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Lots.

Ordersfor any quantity to directed to

WEINHARD, Portland, Oregon.
Corner Twelfth and B.

J.

-

P.O. BOX

AT OFFICE OF

the

he

H.
Telephone 73.

New RESTAURANT
"

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Bon Ton Restaurant of tie Town

(AND THE FINEST ON THK COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, aSpeciatly

The XHnest Wines and Itlquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. No connection with his old place on

Main Street.

Main Street House

The

RESTAURANT.
above Restaurant is Just Opened,

with everything New and
First Class

This is the Cleanest and . Quietest
Place in the City.

BARLOW & HAYOEN, Prop's.

No Chinese Employed.

TO

CA:- -

F. O. 40S

--5

RUCKER S Restaurant.
W. W WHERRY, PROP.'

("Enlarged and Eefitted to Meet the Popular Demand.g3

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

xrHATJl

THIRD STKEET,

BIGGS.

COOKED ORDER.

Box

&

a

5 Commercial and Pearl Sts Frankfort, Wash,
OFFICES Pavel's Brick Block, 435 2d st., Astoria.

Made for a

663
Correspondence solicited,
cheerfully furnished.

ASTORIA, OR.

H.B.HALL.

BIGGS; HALL CO.,

Frankfort Eeal Estate Co

Investments Non-Residen- ts, Specialty.
Map3, Circulars and all iBforaattoa

V


